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REPORT ON THE CLASS OF 1986 
The review of appllee· 
tlons for next veer's en­
tering class has been com­
pleted by the AdMissions 
Commltt .. , which consists 
of PresidenT McPh8l"son, 
Oelln Dunn, she faculty 
me_ber,. thr .. seniors, 
and Director of AdMi ssions 
E I lzatlllth V.,. .... .,. Accord­
Ing to Vermey, about halt 
of the more than 1,000 
eppllcentl we,.e accepted, 
and roughly hal f of those 
accepted w III choose to 
.tt.,..d Bryn Mewr. Prospec­
TI� students are not re­
qulrfl to contlrM theIr 
Intention to reglste,.. 
until May I, so the,.e are 
no accurat. flpures on 
n� yearls freshMen 
class. Verme., expects It 
will number bet'll •• " 300 
and 320. 
Retarrlng to the new 
literature sent to appli­
cants this year, Vermey 
r8l'llOrked, "We're goIng 
throygh a (tl� of) rapId 
change." A new prospectus 
and epptlcation .e,..e used 
this vear, and next year 
these w III change ega I n. 
The new eppllcatlon In­
cludes essays on Bryn Mawr 
as wall as Ippllc.etlon 
In+OI'"lMtlon and for-IllS. 
Next year, a stili newar 
prospectus will be used, 
and beginning In August 
the appllc.etlon w-III be 
bound Into the prospectus 
as one �I.t. Thes. 11\&­
terlals, along with a 
br lef I ntrQductOl"'y p I ace, 
focus on the coll.ge's 
size, Its prowlmlty to 
Philadelphia, four-college 
cooperation, and "a wom­
en's coll-sle In a coeduca­
tional cOllnUnlty." V.,....y 
nates that these charac­
t.-Istlcs affect appli­
cants' decisions In dif­
ferent ways. "5a.e stu­
dents choosa us beeeusa 
.e're si!l8ll ••• sOlMt people 
turn us down because we're 
small • • •  1 .ould say there 
are "'.,.., few ' who ••• choose 
�s because .e're a .omen's 
college ••• (although) IIIOSt 
of the people .ho are at 
Bryn Mawr are glad they 
are at a women '5 college." 
It Is not usual for the 
prospectus to chanf18 from 
year to yelr, and VerMey 
.wpects newt year's mate­
rials wll/ be used tor the 
next f I .... years. 
Vermey does not feel 
that the size of the en­
arlng class Is unreason­
able. After a study thr .. 
In recent SGA ",otes, 
years ago of the colle�e's the following people .ere 
capacities In housing, elected: 
classrooms, Infirmary ser-
",Ices, and other support '83 President: 
ser",lces, It was concluded Katharine Schutta 
that Bryn Ma.r could ac- '85 President: 
c�te an Increase In Diana Hunter 
the undergraduate enrol t- '83 Song.lstress: 
I118nt from 1000 to 1200. Ruth Hsu 
While thll year's enterIng '8. Songmlstress: 
class numbered about 280, Sharon Gerstel 
Vermey points out thet a '85 Songmlstress: 
freshlMn class of sllghtty Katherine Powell 
over 300 Is not o",.rly '8. Honor Board Rep: 
large .hen one considers Eva Posfay 
that about 300 seniors Haverford Rep: 
. 1 1 1  graduate this May, lynne Beck.,. 
lea",' ng nore room In dor-
IIIltorles and classr� The election for '84 
than did the somewhat President .111 be rerun In 
smaller clan of \81. One Sept...oer, es no candidate 
potential problem .Ith the ettatn� e majority. 
el(panslon effor't Is tha't There .1 1 1  also be a 
of maintaining high admls- reyot. next semester on 
s Ions standerds for the the 0 Ivers I ty Al'I'I8ndllllnt, 
student body while the .hlch felled to edTle",e 
populetton of 18-year-olds the r&qulred qlKlrum of 
declines. Vermey states tvo- thirds of the student 
that she hes not encoun- body. 
tared any diffIculties In r------------------------------­this area vet. "It saems 
to us that this year the 
quel/ty Is going up ... Thls 
class thet .e'",e accepted 
Is e "'ery II",ely as well 
es able class." 
In the ettlc. 
--Neoml Brokew 
RENOVATION AND CONSTRUCTIQV 
The erchItectureI flrlll 
In charge of the project 
Is Oaglt-Seylor Assocl­
etas, the flrlll which ren­
o"'etad Oenblgh two y .. r s  
age. F or  tha contracting 
colllPOny, the COllege hes 
hired John S. McQuade, 
which elsa worked on the 
Glenmede rano"'atlons. 
S.",.,.el large construc­
tion projects will chenge 
'the fece of the campus 
this summer. These 1n<lude 
renovations In Pembroke 
West and the Erdman kitch­
en, assorted melntenence 
projects, end ground break­
Ing for the new gYIMOSluIII. 
The last pert of the 18 
111 1  lion Pew Grent wh Ich 
has financed Reno"'atlons 
projects since 1980 will 
be used this summer to 
reno",ate Pembroke West and 
tne bathrOOMS of P.mbroke 
East and � .... Ion. The 
chenpes In POIIIbroke West 
will focus on Impro",ln9 
fire safety whlla prasar"'­
Ing tha aesthe'tlcs of the 
buIlding. A sprInkler sys· 
telll will be Installed, the 
stalrw.lls will be flr_ 
proofed, and e 'third 
s ta I rwey w II I be created 
to elIminate the deed-end 
corridors at the west end 
of the building. 
The color scheme wll I 
be derk bl"'own and off­
white, as It Is now, .Ith 
dark blue carpeting. The 
.ood.ork In the flrst- and 
second-floor corridors 
will be refinished rather 
than painted. This Is mora 
costly, but "fOl"'tunately, 
In this case, .a got e 
"'ery feYOl"'able bid" frOM 
the contrectlng company. 
said Donald MacPherson, 
Director of the Building 
I Mpro"'ement Project. who 
Is In charge of the Pew 
Grant renoyations. 
The windOws . 1 1 1  ba the 
metal-fremed. double­
�Iezed kind found In 
Oenblgh end Radnor. 
Scraens will be attached. 
E/a",en naw student rooms 
some singles end some 
doubles -- wll I be created 
The contrectOl"'s will 
start wOl"'k on May 19, 
'three days aft .... gradua­
tion. Theogoel Is to fin­
Ish before students arrive 
In the fall. 
AccordIng to MecPher­
son, the total cost of the 
work In Pembroke West will 
be Sf,5 18,OOO. As this Is 
less than or/glnally pro­
jected, the bathrooms of 
Pembroke Eest and Medon 
have been added to the 
summer's agendej their 
cOlllblned cost will be 
$283,000. 
Merion and Pembroke 
East, which will be the 
(CONTI JrlJEO ON PAGE 12) 
EDITORIAL: RECONSIDER NIEMTZOW 
w. at the Co I lege News 
are .pp.ll� and sickened. 
W. are appalled at the 
fact that Annett. Nlemtza-
• popula,.. teacher, . 
widely acclaimed schola,..  
end an oct 1 ... 8 _ber of 
the Bryn Mawr community -­
hIlS been denied tenure. We 
are sickened by the petti­
ness of power politics, 
the lies. slander, and 
o ...  r.11 cheapness which 
has characterized this 
decision from Its •• rllest 
phases. 
Professor Nlemtzow Is • 
feminist at • campus where 
the,..e Is much lip service 
paid to feminism. It Is 
horrifying to think that 
that orltlce' perspeetlve 
COO Id cost sOIIIeOne It Job. 
She Is also an Amerlcan-
1st. Brv" Mew,..'s /llUch 
lauded EngliSh department 
has not hed • tenured 
Amerlcanlst In close to 15 
years. Nlemtzow has pub­
lished se ... eral articles In 
the MOst prestigious Jour­
nals In h.r fl.ld and will 
have a I118Jor book coming 
ou't n.rt y.ar. Nal'th.,. of 
'the las't 'two 'tenured pro­
fassors In 'the English 
depar'tmen't had �r. than 
one major artIcle to their 
names wh.n they w.r. ten­
ured. (In tact, the chair­
p.rson of the department 
has n.v.r publlsh.d a 
word. ) We know that 
NI��tzow Is an exc.ll.nt 
prof.ssor. She has been a 
catalyst for Nny of the 
strongest Enollsh majors, 
end studen'ts In oth.r d.­
partments who ha ...  want.d 
a Iitti. bit of rigorous 
f.mlnlst critical .xposur. 
at college have flocked to 
her classes. Stud.nt r.�­OIIftI8ndatloos (solicited by' 
the tenure c�lttee too 
lat. to arrlv. by the 
deadlIne) have been unl­
tormly unstinting In 
prals., r.spect, and ad­
miratIon. The English de-. 
portmant Major Represent�­
tives would have said th, 
seme, but contrery to Col­
lage rulas, they w.r. not 
consultad. We are there­
fore unclear es to the 
reasons for the d.nlal of 
tenure. 
We are concernad about 
the flegrant breach of 
rules regerding the t.nure 
proceduras of tha American 
Association of University 
Professors. The AAUP rules 
Indicate that whan a pro­
fassor has been denIed 
tenure she is entitled to 
an appeal -- with an ad 
hoc cOll'l!littee. Ni_how's 
app.a' was sent back 'to 
the same comnlttae that 
d.nled her 'tenure the 
first time. This behavior 
alone entl't/es Nlemtzow to 
an eauit.ble and 'thorou�h 
r.vlew. 
Perhaps an e'aboratlon 
15 In order as to why we 
f.el so strongly In th 15 
CIIS.. Prof.ssor Nlemtzow 
Is one of a very s/tlllil 
Qf'oup of actlv. young f.m­
Inlst scholars .t Bryn 
"'awr. Tha others wi II be 
coming up for 't.nure In 
tne nart faw y •• rs, .nd 
precedents heva been set 
on I.ss than this. We are 
frighten.d that yet anoth­
.1" generation of Bryn "'.wr 
stud.nts will be denied 
.xposur. to s.rlous femi­
nist .c.d.mlcl.ns .nd 
th.lr work. We are .mber­
'��'\ed to think thet In­
'StiTutlons which make no: 
where near the seme claims 
of commitment to woman 
hava surpassed us i n  re­
crul'tlng end k .. plng the 
finest feminist scholars. 
Do not be fooled by the 
H.omen's studlesH oourS85 
offer.d at Bryn Me.r next 
year, t o  loud fan#ar •• 
College. Acad.dc .xc./­
lence Is ga'I.rated by Nny 
thl ngs, not I .. st atIIOfIg 
them an honest dl .... rslty 
of perspect I v. and ar.as 
of Int.rest or. the facul­
ry. 
If. In fact, Br ... n "'awr 
Is cOll'lllI t't.d to SOlll8 d.­
gree of femlnls", on cam­
pus. theo the log I c of 
tiring a brllll.nt schol­
ar/teacher who has .ork.d 
unflagglngl... to bring 
speakers, lecture series 
end feminist activity to 
campus elud.s liS. We ask 
... OU. Pr.sldent "'cPh.rson, 
the English department, 
the Appointments Committe. 
to reconsider this deci­
sion. The pow.r rests In 
...our hands to chang. It. A 
terrlbl. mistake ha, be.n 
I\'IIId8. but ther. Is stlll 
time to rectify It. 
Most of them er. being W. It the College News 
funded b... Hsof't-/IIOn ....  H regerd th Is cese as a cru-
that Is. ou'tsld. prants clel on.* and stand COlll-
.hlch dry up Qulckl ...  Th.... I'II 1'1'ed to Prof.ssor 
.r. a b�lnnlng. but th.... Nlemtzow and to feminism 
ar. not evldenc. of ~ "'awl". lono-t.rm commitment. Tan-ur.d f.",lnls't prof.ssor r�-��---'-"--� .1". avld.nc. of that. l l 
W. '''', too, th.t ,.,.. I e COLLEGE I Inlst activit ... and schol- 1 1 
.,rshlp are Inherentl ... tied \ � NEWS ' in .I'th both the mission I ' 
Coll.o" "nd 011)" t',,_· "'="'� ) d_lc aycellence of tnft I 
of Bryn "' .... r as a W"",OJn's l 
I 
liR-EA SUfiB M :---::A--::-::R�G==-A:--R= E==T::---M=-=- A-:-:-U-;CR=--:CI N� I ::r�:��+EL -".. I I 1 1"0" v.r ... dlUerent rea- d.nts out of the Quality 1 COPyL.' SCHIFfREN � 1 Inspired by Kit i sons, the Coll.ge N •• s Is "'hlch COfneS onl ...  Ith 8](- ) I � WllllalllS ' book "'asQuerade, 
I concerned 
with the d.nlal 'perlenc •• But. according t A. SHAUGiNESSY l I the first annual Bryn "'a.r of tenure to "'argaret to tha AAUP r89ulatlons* a 1 DISTRIBUTION: 
I 1 Treasur. Hunt .as cr.ated 1 "'aurin, .ho has baan at (losltlon cannot be ad"'er- I J. FASICK x5709 
I b ... a pall" of Trustees, i Br ... n Ha.,. tOf" 19 ... ears. flsed as a tenure-track 
I 
MAIL
.
'
. SCHULZ 
I l Barbara Thacher. On. da... ... •• 1"1... on a part tl� !!In honest Intention of Jo4lJSIC: 
Barbara Trllflbl. and ! Protessor Maurin was hired posItion unless th.r. Is 
1 att.r the r.lease of "".s- basis for the bulk of thef �"rdlng tenur.. Mme. 1 D. NATHANSON I Qu.rede Lamentad,H the 1 time. Her last contrltCT, ,Jal,rln's r.,-:wrmendatlons I SUBSCRIPTIONS: ! tr.asur •• as found und.r a 
I 
how.v.r, wes to e t.nurto could not have bean A. LAFFERTY ! boxwood plant n.Kt to the treck position. Maurin's strong.r. Ther. will .ven i TEXT PROCESSING: 
I "sun 
bench" adJac.nt to 1 .department recQlM8ndad her h. e spac. open n.xt year I 
B. DUREN x5736 i D.nblgh Hall. Th. wlnnars I hlghl ...  her outside 1".- wh.n Prof.ssor Pauline I l ara: L.slle C� '84. vlew.rs recOlM'l8nded h.,. Jones r.tlres. All things I
I 
K. 1.NOERSON S. GUGLEA ! 
I Laurie Cox '8 __ , Thao Factal I hlghl ... and the Appolnt- consIdered. .e bel 1.'1. N. BROKAW S. JOSEPHSON 
I 'B4, Amy Fallon '8 __ 
, Enid I ments COIIImltt_ and the that "'1118. "'.urln has not 
I 
D. COHEN Ie. KUWABAAA 
Kauhnan '83. Andree I(orson 
I 
stud.nts also r.COll'l'l'lended been tr.atad fairly arwt N. DEIof'SEY J. LA'llRENCE 1 1 '84, and H.ather McLaugHn her. The tlnal d.clslon, that the intentions of the i S. FINN E. IEDEARIS I '8 __ • An InscriptIon on the I how ....  r. �de b ... PresIdent administration weI". less l S. GARFINKEL R. SALGADO 
bench .as alluded to In I HcPh.rson. was negatlv.. than honorabl. when th.y K. GLOWE L. WILllAIo6 i the rIddle. Carv.d In the When Questioned, she cIted gav. contracts to all ot 1 L. GRUSS I i bench, It reads. "In mem- l the Collage's financial the part-tiN Instructors. 1 .... 1 0rla",!Elsie Cembell I 'posltlon as a reason. Now We wond.r too, Just how I THE COLLEGE NEWS IS A BI- ! SinclaIr Hodge AB IB971 I .e all know th.t It Is Idla the spaculatlon Is WEEKLY PUBLICATION DEDI- 1 i Born December 15, 1874, less .xpenslve 'to pa... that, had "'me. "'aurin not i CATED TO THE WOMEN AND MEN ! ! Died In the massacr. of i graduate students and 1".- recentl ... remarried -- I.e. ! OF BRYN HA� COLLEGE --
Christians at Paotlngfu, 1 c.nt Ph.D.'s on a course •• re she stili financial I... STAFF, FACULTY. ADMINIS-
China, Jun. 1900.H The ) by course basIs than to d.p.ndent on her salary -- TRI\TION, TRUSTEES, GRAOU- 1 1 p,.lze will be awarded to- I tenure • professor. This the v.rdlct "lgM have 1 ATE STUDENTS, UtCI�AOU- I Wp""-a'g"e'· ''7.-..--.-..---�J oft.n serv.s to cheat stu- been dl fterent. l ATES. AND AlU�AE • .. �--..... ... .-.. ..... _�.-.. __
_ -1 
MAY DAY 1 982 
Big Mey Ooy 1920 
Elizabeth Vincent as Maid 
Morlon, and May Queen 
5:45 SOphomO�B fill Hay Day Baskets fo� Senio�B and 
proocBsd to wke them with "The Hrmt Is Up�" 
�ittBn by King Henry VIII. 
6.' 30 Sophomor-ss and Senia.,., have champa.gne togethB.,. 
in the halls. 
'1.' 00 Senio1's gatha.,. in Coodha,.t and go on to wake 
MiBS McPhertson. Taylor Bel.t nngs until 7:05 
to WBLcom6 in the May. 
7: 15 Senior's sing the Magdalen Hymn 1;0 the Sun f.,.om 
Rockefeller Tows.,.. 
'1:30 S1'eakfast, including Btroawbsro1'iss and C1'eam. 
ClassBs eat together -- P.,.sshmen in E�n 
-- Sophomores in Haffner -- Juniors in 
B.,.scon -- Seniors in Rhoads. 
8:45 College assembly in Coodha.,.t. Cho�te witl sing 
and academic awaNls win be announced. 
9:00 The KingsBBsing Men and the 5p1'uce Hitt Women 
mo.,.1""is dance in [7'Ont of Thomas. 
9:30 Procession o[ h8�tdB, dancers, casts of the 
plaY8� the band� the Nine Wo.,.thies� the 
�ssidBnt of the CollegB� the May QueBn� and 
Queen Elisabeth with he.,. cou.,.t, beginning at 
Rockefelle� A�ch and continuing from Pem­
b�oke A�ch to M8�on C�e8ne and the May­
poles. 
10:00 Maypole dancing by the fou.,. classes and ths 
groaduate students. The May Queen is c�olMsd� 
Miss McPhB�eon and the May Queen r6sl>ond 
with humo�ous speeches, and a gift is p�e­
sentBd to the May Queen. 
10:30 Mo�r>is Dancing on the G�eene. 
10:45 Senior Hoop Race down Senior Row. 
11: 00 Fencing followed by the Pemb.,.oke East p1"Oduc­
Hon of SAINT GEORGE AND THE DRAGON on the 
steps of Thomas Creat Hall. A circus of 
acrobats and. tumble�s in front of the gym. 
11:30 Picnic lunch on Me�ion Croeene -- wand.e�ng min­
-1: 00 strels, juggle�B, fenceT's and dive.,.s enter­
tainment. 
12:30 The Society fo� CT"eative Anachronism proesents a 
Medieval Dance demonst�tion on Pemb�oke 
East G�eene. 
1:00- Divers musical enteT'tainment in Afte��8 Cafe 
4: 00 in Denln:gh. 
1 :00 THE WOMAN l'RPM ANACONA proeBented by ye _ 
�ub behind ye Goodhart. 
Rhoads presents LYSISTRATA in ye Taft CaMen 
behind ye Canaday. 
Scenes from ROMEO AND JULIET pe.,.formed by 
Hilaroie Caylin '82 and Scott Myers, directed 
by Judy Rachel on Hadnoro Croeens. 
An ezhibition of arotwo�k and olde May Day pic­
tures and mate�al8 in He Thomas G�eat Hall. 
BI9 May Dey 1928 
May Queen M8rg8rat Nuckols 
SCHEDULE 
"HB.,.oeB� Ci,ty SpaCBS and Da.ncing in the 
StNetsl" a dance perofo.,.",ed by Anne 
Allbright '81 and dQ�e"8 in ys Cloi8�8"'8. 
1:30 Denbigh p� •• nt. a pa�y of ye HAMLET on ye 
Denbigh C"'SSnB. 
C"'sek students p.,.esent Us mode�e vs.,.sion of 
ANTACONY in Jle ct.oiste.,.s. 
2 .. 00 Pembrooke West pT'Bsents THE LADY OF THE MAY IJi th 
Queen ElisabBth in yB Taft Gamen behind Jle 
Canaday. 
The SchoLLe1's of Meroion HaLt p.,.esent THE 
REVESBY SWORD PLAY on Me�on Croeene. 
HAPPY VALLEY, a funny play by M. python p.e­
sented by Radno.,. on·ye Radno.,. Creene. 
2:30 The Society fo1' C1'8ative Anach,..onism pneente 
a Medieval Fighting demon8t�tion on Jle 
Pemb.,.oke East C.,.eene. 
Human Chess Game played by ye Bcholle.,.s with 
divs.,.s playe.,.s on Denbigh Creene. 
PYRAMUS AND THISBY p.,.eeented by divs.,.s Senio.,.s 
in lIB Taft Ga7'den behind ye Canaday. 
�dman presents DON JAUN IN HELL on ye Me�n 
Groeene. 
Senioro T�ee planting. Senio�8 meet at Psmbrooke 
A�ch: b-ring -ribbons� coins, and trinkets to 
hang on the t�ee. 
:5:00 Ths Phoenix Theat'f'e Guild proesents THE LION IN 
IIINTER in ys Coodharot Music Room. : 
A MIRACLE PLAY psrofoPmsd by Ch�istian Fsllo� 
ship on Denbigh Groeene. 
Rocksfsllsro p.,.sssnts THE SHOeMAKER'S HOLIDAY on 
Rocks/slle.,. Grosene. 
:5::50 Broecon prosssnts THE 1I00ING OF SIR KEITH� a tale 
of King Arothuro and his knights in ye Taft 
Gamsn behind ys Canaday. 
Haffnsro prosssnts GAMMER GURTON'S NEEDLE on 
Halrnsro GT"BSnB. 
4:00 R OBIN HOODE by diveros players in Robin Hood's 
Dell behind Rhoad. (follow ye Me .. y Men). 
4::50 The Fouroth Annual May Day Croqu.et Ma.tch� 
Denbigh vs. the Deans on Denbigh G�ene. 
ArochsT"lI ezhibition and conte8t� the proise to be 
tWa1"ded by Maid Ma.-rian and Queen Elisabeth, 
in /roont of ye gym. 
5:00 Medieval banqust in all dining halls. 
7:00 Renaissance C'lwiro concert in Th01OO.S G�eat Hall. 
8:00 Last Step-Sing of the yearo on TayloT" Steps. 
The Phoenix Th6at� Guild proBsents THE LION IN 
WINTER in ye Goodharot Music Room. 
9::50 (OT" as soon as Step-Sing ends) English Dancing 
in the Groeat Hall. All aroe welcome and no 
ezpe-rience is necessaroy. Tea follows. 
Ths B�lJn M(JJJ1" Film Ssroies proesents "My FaiT" 
Lady" in Thomas 110. 
The Equal Rights Amendment & Bryn Mawr 
.omen In 1982 taka 
thalr right to YO'ta for 
grantad, and thav Should. 
It s.ems ridiculous that a 
dOMOCratlc country would 
Judga approMI�t.'y half 
of Its adult population 
I nCOfl'C)atant to vota INraly 
on the basi. of •••• Vet, 
when our grandmothar. w.ra 
born, woman wara not obi. 
to vota, and It wasn't 
clear that our grand�th­
ars would gain that right 
within thalr Ilf.tlllle. 
Only by realizing that 
1919 was not vary long ago 
can one s.e the Equal 
Rights Amendment In Its 
proper perspective. Tha 
Unltad Stat.s, the sup­
posed vanguard of democ­
racy, I • •  tlil unwIlling 
to guarant .. aqua I right. 
to all per.ons ragardla •• 
of 'aM, The Constitution 
Is Meant to stlpulata the 
beslc tanats of our gov­
ernMent. Why ara aqual 
rlgh'ts conspicuously mlss­
In97 Our founding fa'thars 
did no't writ. 'tha doculllent 
with the spirit that w�n 
were equal citizens under 
tht' law, 
Dear Ms. Hank. 
hava a fa'll words to 
say concerning the chewing 
of soup In Japan. While In 
Japan I've encountered 
s�e remarkable things at 
the bottom of ev.n the 
clearest of broths. Sea 
urch In, for e.amp la. Some 
tIme ago I was Invited to 
the meal that precedes tha 
tea ceremony; mv frIends 
told me that sea urchin 
was among the things I'd 
been served but I t took me 
most of the meal to find 
It. Nature I'V It 'lies at 
the bottom of tha broth; 
no Japanese would consIder 
putting It any'll hare else. 
/ thought I could drInk 
the broth around I t and 
Ignore It but that would 
have laft a rather oon­
splcuous sea urchin In the 
bowl. Tha convention In 
Japan, at I ••• t, I s to 
pick It up wIth chopsticks 
and nlbbla. I did my ba.t. 
A week ago / w.s sarvad 
Sao cucumber and It wa. 
again a matt.r of finding 
It first, I looked In tha 
souP. prodding It gently 
with a chop.tlck to s .. If 
thara wasn't anything In 
It that ra.embled tha plc­
tura of •• 0 cucumber I 
rec.,1 ad from Net lonal 
Geographic Magazln., Ala., 
there was not, I had a 
theorv that the Jap.na.a 
Ilka to preserva the for-
The ERA IIIas w ... I tt." I r: 
1923 by a Quake ... Swarth-
Irore graduet., Allca Paul. 
(51'1. went 01'1 to COIlK't 
four Il10'''. degrees afte ... 
recelylng h.r B.A. from 
SwarthMOre In 1905.) Alice 
Paul's National WOIHn's 
Party _as radlca' compared 
to the suffrage mov�nt's 
official body, the Natlon­
a' Amer/cen lifOl'/lan Suffrage 
Auoclatlon. They staged 
the first suffragist pick­
et lin. around the Whit. 
Hous., got arrested • •• nt 
to Jail, hunge,.. struck, 
and gained natlona' atten­
tion. Afte,.. suffrag_ .as 
secured In 1919, Alice 
Paul .terted the fight for 
the ERA. He,. phi losophlca' 
break with tn. NAWSA be­
came comp 'et.. Tha HAWSA 
WIS unwilling to challenge 
the protectl". laws which 
restricted women not only 
In the _orkplace, but also 
In .arriaga, property own­
ership, and obligation, of 
citiZenship. Since HIL3, 
A lice Pau I hod beNn sav­
Ing, "Equality. no't pro­
tection." The original [HI. 
supporters .ara aducated 
WOlOen, who ware 1,., t.d by 
protectlva lagl.latlon 
not he I pad by It , ' 
The struggl. for suff­rage had axhausted 'the na't/on and the suffrag­
Ists, Allca Paul nearly 
single-handedly kept tha 
aquel rights Issua olive. 
The amendment set burled 
In commltt .. until 1946, 
when It was narrowly de­
feated In the Senate. 
After World War II, the 
ERA re-emerged, passing 
the Sanata but with a 
rIder about protectIve 
laws which virtually nul­
IIflad Its value, In 1953, 
A II CII Pau I hed the amend­
ment reintroduced Into 
Congress. AgaIn It sat In 
comml'ttaa until 1967 .han 
the newly formed National 
Organization for Women 
pladged to fight tireless­
ly for Its passage. Not 
unt II 19n had the ERA 
passed both houses of Con­
gress, 354-24 In the House 
of Rapresentatlves and 
84-8 In the Sanate. For­
ty-nine yaars after Its 
Introduction, tha ERA was 
belnq sen't to the sta'tes 
Words from Hank 
mer natural hablta�s of 
their dInners. This theorV 
has on IV limited scope, 
and as the Japanese are 
fond of saying. the proof 
ot the sea cucumber Is I n  
tha eating. (Real/v, thay 
say It a I I the ttme). I 
found rt at last and I t  
was rather mora chewy than 
I had eMpected. So, Ms. 
Hank, I f some American 
boor serves you sea cucum­
ber I n soup (not done I n 
Japan), maka sure you chaw 
rt thorough Iy. 
One mora thing, some­
what besld. the point, but 
It worrl.s JIIe. Is It cor­
rect at American dinner 
parties to eat the chry­
senthemu� tops, or does 
one politely (but flrely) 
set them to one side? I'Ya 
become varv fond of them 
"nca I come to Japan but 
hava a horror of eating 
my host's flowar arrange­
ments on my return. (In 
Japan It's perfectly per­
missible to eat the Ike­
banal. Please advise. 
--Anne Morey '83 
Dear Ms. Morev, 
I want to thank you for 
your thought provoking 
letter. It was qulta tlMe­
/y because after going 
through a fairly long per­
Iod ot tIme during which 
the concept of .oup chew­
Ing had no occasion to 
arIse -- / generally only 
eat with my roommates, and 
they have mora Important 
things to worry about, 
I Ike whether I should pay 
more than a third of the 
gas bill since the heating 
I s so bad I n my room that 
It Is usual'V 10 to 20 
degrees cold.r than tha 
rast of the apartment, so 
that when I open my door 
the cold air drifts to the 
kitchen, whare the ther­
mostat Is making the heat­
Ing work harder as I 
was saying, after spending 
quite some time .Ithout 
thinking much about soup 
chewing. It has recently 
come to my attent Ion once 
ageln, Indlractly. You 
see, the reason It came up 
In the fIrst placa I. that 
a certain Mawrtyr 'lias In 
tha habit of rebuking me 
tor this practice. (If mv 
freshmary EngliSh teacher 
Is rea�lng this, ha mav. 
If he w'she. to do so tor 
old times' saka, pull out 
his red pen, circle the 
word "this" In tha pravl­
ous sentence, and write 
"ret," In tha Mrgln. I 
guess a man has to find 
fOf'" approva I. 
By the end of 1972. 
twanty-two stahs had ra't­
Iflad tha ERA; twalve lIIOI""e 
wera added In 1971, en­
couraged by the AFL�IO'. 
official support of the 
amendment. SInce then tha 
amendmen't has stagnated. 
Thr .. mora states' ra'tlfl­
catIons ora nacessary by 
Juna 30, 1982 to achIeve 
tha necessarv thlrty­
eight. 
Tha ERA Is needed no't 
only on phIlosophIcal 
groundS, but on practical 
grounds, too. Today. tha 
chief piece ot legislation 
guaranteeIng equalit y re­gardless of sax Is Title 
Vil of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964. This law pra­
vents Job discrimination 
based on rece, religion, 
or sex. Ironical lV, "sex" 
was tacked on to the bll I 
by Southern opponents as a 
foolish rider to ensure 
the bill's failure. This 
now prized pIece of seMual 
lII:Iuallty legls/atlon was 
gaIned only by a fluke. 
(CONTINJED ON PAGE 11) 
some 'Olav of amus I ng h I � 
self until It's time for 
Mutual of Omaha's Wild 
Klngdcwrd. When she law 
that her rebukes ware not 
having the desired etfact, 
she switched gears and 
tried a new tactic. Sha 
conspired with her friends 
to frame me for an atro­
cious crime. I am sorry to 
saV that her attempt was 
successful; now BHe secu­
rity thinks It was I who 
threw wet tol tet paper out 
of Merion's window at cars 
In the parking lot. Thus 
for there has been no men­
tIon of a pending Honor 
Board trial for the ot­
tense, but I did have a 
letter wrItten to me 
threatening to report nil 
to my dean If It happened 
ago I n. But I dlgress -­
VOU .... ant to know about 
chrysanthemums. It Is par­
haps on Indication of the 
arbitrary nature of eti­
quette that what ona 
should do with chrysan­
themum tops depends not so 
much on the f lowers as on 
where the hostess has 
placed them. For Instance, 
I f the f lowers have been 
dried and powdered and put 
In a salt sheker, then It 
Is perfactly permissible 
to sprlnkl. a bIt on one'. 
ste.ad tomatoas. On the 
other hand, If tha t lowers 
(CONTINJEO ON PAGE .12) 
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MAYDAY 
Big May Day 1928 
To the Maypole. let us on., 
The time is s!Jilt and !JiH b. gonel 
Then come lasses to the g�en. 
I Whe7'€ thei.,. beauties may be SBen. 
A 1.1. fai.,. lassss have lads to attend them, 
Jolly bmve dancS7"8, who can amend them? 
To the Maypole let us on, 
The time is swift and IA1itl be gone! 
Come togethe7', come sweet laBS, 
Let us mp it on the g1'Q.88. 
Courling, piping, on the 91"'een .. 
The bJOaVBS t lads LJi II 8U-,oe be seen. 
There aU day on the fi1'st of May, 
Lads and lasses dance and play. 
Come togethe1', corns 8/Jeet lass, 
Let us t�p it on the g�B. 
1 
9 
8 
? 
T8 Deum Pat.,.em colimus, 
T8 laudibu8 p7'ossquimu7' .. 
Qui CO�U6 cibo .,.e/ici8, 
Coelesti mentem, groatia. 
Te adommus, 0 IeBU! 
T6 fili unigenite .. 
Te, qui non ind�tU8 8e 
Subi.,.s claustroa virginis. 
ActUB in C7'ucem factuB 88 
Imto deo victima; 
Pe.,. Te, Salvato.,. unice, 
Vitae spes n obis �diit. 
Tibi, aeteme Spiritu, 
CUiUB affl.at;u peperit 
Infantem Dewn Maria 
A ... .,. .. _._ J. .. _ .... A�· .. � • 
Old WlvGS Tale" 
The hunt is up� the hunt is up� 
And it i. ""n-nigh day. 
And Ha,.,.y� our King� has gone hunting 
To bnng his deer to bayl 
The 8ast is bright with moming light� 
And da"kne •• it i. f�ed; 
The me.,..,.y hom wkes up the mom 
To leave his idle bed. 
The sun i8 glad to see us clad 
AU in OU7" lusty groeen� 
And smiles in the sky as he nse th high 
To see and to be seen. 
The ho.,.ses snort to be at the sport� 
The dogs are rwuting tree) 
Th8 hills 1"9joiee at the me,..,.y noise 
Of "Hay tamn-taroeeJ" 
BehoLd� the skies with golden dyes 
A"e g�o";'ng an a"Dund. 
The graBS is green and so ape the t7'Ben 
An 1.aughing at the BOund. 
AlJake all men� I say again� • 
Be me.,.py as you may! 
Po.,. Har1'y� au.,. King) has gone hunting 
To bnng his dee.,. to bay. 
Big Mey Dey 1928 "A MldsU1l'lftl8r Night's Or.em" 
TriW16 Deus � hominum 
Satutis auote,. optime: 
Immensum hoc myste�um 
Ouante lingua canimus. 
JUNO - A FORGOT TEN GODDESS 
Fo� years people have 
ces� scornful glances at 
the .tatue beneath Canaday 
Library, without knOWing 
the secret. held within 
her placid eKtarlor. 
Dubbed Juno by the 19"0"' 
rant, the but Is actually 
a cast of Antonia Minor, 
"Sac.,-da. d r 'II Augustl," 
Daughte,.. of Marc Antony 
and Octavia, and mothe" of 
the EMperor ClaUdius, she 
has fallen from the 
halght. ot an oak padasta' 
to the depths of the grav­
er pit ben •• th the 1[­
bra,...,. 
He,. gr •• tness •• s ,..c­
·ognlzad by Mary Elizabeth 
Garrett who c�llston.d 
tho merble cast during a 
trip to Romt. The cast and 
27 others .a,.e ordered 
frOlft the .tudlo of Willi .... 
Rlneh.,.t. They ...  ,.. In­
st.lled In Taylor Holl ot 
Bryn Mawr Co II ega I n Octo­
ber, le9}, Antonia (Juno) 
••• accompanied by casts 
of the Zeus of Of rico! I, 
Aeschylus, Hadrian, Pan, 
Bacchus, Columbus, and 
WaShington. They wera 
placed In the hal Is ot the 
t I rst floor of lay lor 
Hal I. Walking In the door 
aboye Senior Steps, one 
would heye encountered Pan 
and Venus on either slda 
ot the hall, Apollo 
Belvedere and Bacchus, and 
then Sappho, Zeus, and 
HOI!Ier. TUrnIng latt, one 
would have entered the 
ha II of Greek 01'11 Josephers 
and writers, end Roman 
emperors and their wives. 
Aeschylus and "nakreon 
were on the right side ot 
the hell and Sophocles on 
the laft. Halfway down the 
ha II , Rome emerged as the 
dominating �tlf. Julius 
Caaser, Augustus, TraJan, 
and Hadrian were on tha 
right and Vespaslan, 
Agrlpplna the Elder, 
Plotlna and Marcus 
Aurelius on the laft. The 
next hall, In front of the 
origInal library, was the 
site of Gr .. k and Roman 
philosophers and politi­
cians. Juno ludovlsl 
(Antonia Minor) and the 
Zeus of Otrlcoll .tared at 
aach othar through the 
length of the hall. 
According to a profes­
sor emerita, the statues 
Hproyed to be much too 
much I n the way. Bas I des, 
they .are old faShIoned. 
It .as dangerous. What It 
page 8 
SOfIIftOne had knock.cj Into 
one of the busts, they 
would haye been hUrt." 
And, as a rasult, the 
busts .ere exiled to the 
darkness of Taylor attic. 
They speak of their Misery 
In this drame, found In 
the 1929 yearbook, entl­
t lad "Forgotten Gods." 
Note: Donatello's Singing 
Boys were located In the 
Taylor Chapel. They were . 
cast of the Cantorla In 
the Museum of Santa Marla 
del Flore In Florence. 
Scane -- The .ttlc o f  
Taylor Hal I ,  under what 
was once the Yaulted roof 
of the old chapel. 
Characters -- Busts ot 
Juno (J), Pericles (PI, 
and the Young Augustus 
(A). In one corne ... , upside 
down, The SIn91n9 Boys of 
Donatello (S) persist In 
their chorus, though 
choked with dust. 
Propettles 
oyerturned 
freg_nts of 
bles. 
Sp I der-webs, 
pedestels, 
br�en .ar-
J:Thls Is the haunt of 
gods forgotten, 
Blackened Idols and 
faiths grown rotten; 
This Is the place where 
gods are flung to 
That once wera sacri­
ficed and sung to. 
P:You ought to be used to 
Attic ways, 
Heye you forgotten the 
good old daysl 
J:I am making no com­
plaints of the Periclean 
Era. . 
Though they .Inked at 
Aphrodite, they burnt 
offerings to Hera. 
P:Hey. no falrl You 
changed the matre. 
I s .. you're stili tha 
same old cheater. 
A:Just like a wa.an, 
sic semper; 
Always tryIng to 
the t.per. 
J:What! Insults frOM yOU 
too, Brutel 
A:You got the wrong de­
cade. cutte. 
J:ls this the younger 
generatlonl 
Are these the manners of 
an upstert natlonl 
P:As e metter of fect, my 
August Patron, 
Horner called you an 
upstart matron. 
J:Well, let It pas', boy. 
will be boys. 
Rome end Athens are 
children's toys, 
And what Is the use of 
this dispute 
When even the pipes of 
Pan are mutel 
Let us Join In cursIng 
the present, 
':Yas. thet would be much 
rrore pleasant. 
P:look what they'ye done 
to Taylor Hall. 
Look at the way they'ye 
treated us 0111 
A:We, who were there for 
the Sermon Sunday. 
And present egaln at 
Chepel on Monday, 
We. who listened to all 
the speeches, 
Hy�s and readings, 
choir 'creeches. 
P:We'ra In an attic, but 
tell 1118, pray, 
Where did thay throw the 
old C.A.l 
J:We. who presided In all 
the 1'10111 
On unsubstantlel 
pedesta I s, 
We who endured without 
complaint, 
Having our faces sm&ared 
wl-th paint, 
Red on our Ilos, and 
Ink In our eye. -­
P:Conyenlent perches 
for the files. 
(Tha slng'no boys break 
Into song at this point) 
S:Heavy-eyed and 
dusty throated, 
Rudely banished 
and un-noted. 
Upside down .e 
k .. p on singing. 
Don't you hear 
our yolces rlnglngl 
J:Just listen to tho.e 
singing boys. 
Someone ought to .too 
ttlelr noise. 
Jupiter's curses on 011 
young ladle., 
Bryn Mawr College Is 
worse than Hades, 
StickIng a goddess Into 
an attic, 
With sln91ng statues 
making stet Ie. 
P:Who ever heard of 
Oona1'ellol 
A:The lions ought to haye 
flad that fellow. 
(CONT I NJEO ON PAGE I I ) 
GRADUATE 
NOTES 
The Graduate Student 
Auoclo'tlon held III IIIMtlng 
on Tuesday, AprIl 20 at 
noon I n the Graduate Stu­
dent Lounge In Thomes. The 
lecture with Prof.ssor 
Said will be cancelled, 
due to Illness. Also, var­
Ious g raduete associations 
from Harvard University 
have bean In contact with 
the GSA concerning the 
'etter-writing campaign to 
stop 'the blJdget cuts tor 
Guaran'teed Student Loans. 
They conducted III �lllng 
campaign, based on the 
Bryn Mawr �d.l. and sent 
out 2,000 'etters. 
Th.,.. wll I be e party 
at Glen ... da to celebrate 
the and of the y ear. It Is 
tenhtlvely scheduled for 
Thursday, May 13, at 1:00 
p... Tha flna' meeting of 
the year will be held on 
Tuesday ,  May 4, at 7:30 
p.M. --Norah O�S.Y 
BRYN MAWR FAVORS 
NUCLEAR 
Nor_ than ninety per­
c.nt of the studen'ts, fac­
ul'ty and staff members at 
Bryn �awr who participated 
In a referendum on a nu­
clear arms treeze by tha 
United S'tatas and the 
Soviet Union voted In 
faYer at the freeze. The 
petition was circulated on 
campus as part of Ground 
Zero Week, April 18-25, a 
non-par'tlsan nationwide 
effort to educa'ta and In­
volve the American people 
on the Issue ot nuclear 
war. 
On the Bryn Mawr campus 
nearly half the undergrad­
uate student body, or 509 
students, voted; 486 of 
them votad yes, 23 voted 
no tor a 95.5' favorable 
rasponse. The vote among 
'tha faculty and staff mem-
FREEZE 
bers was 314 In favor of 
the freeze, ten against, 
and t.o undecided, About 
half of the Collage's em­
ployees Joined In the ac­
tion. 
The t.xt of the peti­
tion that was circulated 
read: "To Improva national 
and Intarnatlonal securi­
ty. tha United Statas and 
tna Sovlat Union should 
stop the nuclaar arms 
race. Specificall y, they 
should adopt a mutuel 
freeza on the testing. 
production, and deployment 
of nuclear waapons and ot 
miss lies and new aircraft 
designed primarily to de­
Ii var nuclear weapons. 
This Is an essantlal. ver­
It lable first step toward 
lesr.anlng the risk of nu­
clear war and reducing the 
nuclear arsenals." 
FLOWERS 
Flower rayaglng. a �ay 
Oay tradition. wIll be 
lassened this yaar es.a 
result 0' a generous gift 
frOM two trustees, These 
gifts are being used to 
purchase daisies for tha 
seniors. However, each 
sophomore IIIIJst stili pick 
some f lowers for each bas­
ket, Here are some practl­
cel guidelines to follow 
I. Better to take herbls­
cuous things (bulbs, 
etc.) than wood 
shrubs, 
2. Better to cut frOM 
large bushes or trees 
than little ones 
small azaleas hava 
been otally destroyad­
In the past. 
l. Better to cut than rip 
and tear. Eyen a pair 
of scissors or a jack­
"nlfe cause less dam­
age than brute torce 
-- 'twisting, yanking, 
etc. 
SGA PROPOSES NE W CONSTI TUTION 
The SGA Ass .... bly 
planned datails of another 
reylsed Yers Ion of the 
Constl1'utlon at the Assem­
bly I!IMtlng on AprJ I 18, 
The new proposal wIll be 
typed oyer the summer by 
SGA Presldant Reed 
Abelson, and subjected to 
student Input and a vote 
next semester. 
The reylsed ConstItu­
tion which was written 
earlier this year by for­
mer SGA PresIdent leann 
Ayers failed 'twice to 
achieve quorum at dInner 
votes, although a larae 
majority of those Yotlng 
supported It. Current As­
sembly members' dissatis­
factions with some aspects 
of this document led to 
the decision to rewrIte It 
before hoi ding another 
YOte, Many of the changes 
proposed by the earlier 
revision, howeYer, will be 
proposed also by the new 
vers Ion. 
As planned by A,sembly, 
the new proposed Constitu­
tion will maintaIn the 
beslc Assembly/Steering 
Committee structure of SGA 
as under the current Con­
stitution. Two new elected 
Assembly positions which 
would be created would be 
Appoln'tments Head, to re­
Ileye the Vice-President 
of this duty (currently 
she Is both head of ap­
pointments and chair of 
Steering Committee); and 
Campus Serylces Head, a 
position developed In 
Ay ers' reYlslon, which 
would replace Security 
Head. Beceuse of the wide 
scope of this pOSition, 
the Assembly dIscussed 
havlno the runner-up In 
the tampus Services elec­
tion be vice-chair, Ap­
pointments Head and Campus 
Services Head would not be 
Steering Comml'ttee posI­
t Ions. 
The system of standing 
cQflWnlttees of Ha II Pres 1-
den'ts proposed by Ay ers' 
revision will be retained 
In the new version, al­
though Appointments Com­
mitt .. will not be one of 
these cOllllll ttees. Ac­
cordlnp to Vice-President 
Tracy Monk, candidates 
Interviewed by the Ap­
pointments C�lttee this 
semester have expressed a 
strong preference for an 
Appointments C0/1111 I tt .. 
�de up of non-Assembly 
member's, which Is the cur­
rent sys'tem. The three 
standlnp Assembly COmMit­
tees would be Elections, 
Publicity, and Issue Agen­
d •• 
The Assembly was In 
favor of retaining Mem­
bers-at-large, which were 
eliminated In the earlier 
reylslon, The term of of­
fice would become year­
long. Candidates would be 
reculred to attend iIIree 
out of the las't four mea't­
Ings of 'the sprlnp S8ll\ll5-
ter before their election, 
rather than thr.. out 01 
the first four meetings of 
a s&mester as Is now the 
sy6'tem, althou�h 'this 
wOlJld I'I'IIIke freShmen Inell­
Rlble. They would also 
have specific SGA du'tles, 
serving on a standing As­
sembly cOmllllttee, "so that 
the Member-a't-large posi­
tion won't be a joke," 
said Abelson. 
Class Presidents would 
no longer be Assembly 11'18"'­
bars, and a Freshman Rep­
resentatlye would be cre­
ated, as In 'the earlier 
reYlslon, The Freshman Rep 
and Freshmen Class Presi­
dent would be responsible 
for pu'ttlng out a freshman 
newsletter, a concept 
originated and carried out 
this year by current Class 
President Kristen Steiner, 
The strict attendance 
policy for Assembly mem­
bers which Ayers' revision 
Included would be re­
tained, bYt with a differ­
ent ouallfler: Instead of 
permlttlno certain Assem­
bly members to appoint 
semester-long proxies, the 
new yerslon would permit 
all member, to appoint 
proxies for Indlvldua' 
meetings, with the approv­
al of the SGA Secre'tary. 
Ha I I  Pres I dent. wau I d 
continue to serve a semes-
ter 'term, but Hal' Vlce­
Presidents would serYe for 
an entire year to minimize 
changeover on Residence 
Council. 
The simplified forma't 
and 'ess-formal language 
of 'the earlier reylslon 
will be retained, Assembly 
decided, The wording wIll 
be tIghtened In places; as 
orlolnallv written, "It 
ass�lInes an I ntapr I ty of 
the people In off Ice" and 
'thuS Is open to abuse, 
accordlnp to Vlce-Presl­
dent Monk. 
Next s&mester the re­
... rltten Constitution will 
be publiciZed, copies will 
be _de available, and 
open meetings will be 
held. Changes proposed by 
students, If approved by 
Assembly, will be Incor­
porated Into the final 
Yerslon which wi I I be 
voted on by the studen't 
body. "We haven't made any 
decision as to whether to 
bring It up at Plenary," 
said Abelson. "I f there's 
a real controversy, It's 
better to have 'the Associ­
ation voting on Ichanges) 
than Assembly." In any 
case, the proposed Con­
stitution requires a two­
thirds majority of an As­
sociation vote to pass. 
Abelson e�pects thet the 
vote will be held by No­
Yember at the latest. 
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K I NNEY HEADS 
Dale K l nn..,. II Bryn 
Mawr A,-t H i story Profes­
sor. w i l l  be on 180_ next 
ye.r at the P r i n ceton I n­
sti tute for Advanced Stud­
l .s .  She w I l l  be work Ing 
on II book about Santo 
M.,- I a  Trasteve,.e, II 
twelfth century R�n 
church. She I s  be i ng fund­
ed by Bryn Me.r Co l l ege 
end the George and A I I  %II 
Gardne" Howard Foundation 
--of Bryn Mawr Co I 'liSle. At 
Pri nceton she w l l  I have 
few obl / oat lons and the 
obs.rvatlons. K i nney spent 
FOR PRINCE"ON thr .. Y'''' I. R""", I .  the I '  late 1970lS and has r ... 
opportun I tv 
undivided 
w r i t i ng. 
to devote 
at-tent Ion 
." 
to 
Th. work K i nney w i l l  be 
doing at P r i nceton I s  
based on her d l ssertet lon. 
Most of her research I s  
devoted to an I nternal 
ena lysls of the churcl'l. 
Studies ava i lable at pres­
ent on the church ere 11111-
Ited; the last scho larly 
work was conducted I n  
1 780. Most of K l nney l s  
research 15 based on .r­
c h l v a l  records and on-site 
turned every SUlIIII'I8r to do 
additional work on the 
s lta. At the moMent, she 
I s  work i n g  c losely with an 
I t a l i a n  arch l tec::t bas.d I n  
R�. 
Santa Marla Trastev.r., 
K l nn.y says, I s  part icu­
larly I nteresting because 
II'Ost medieval work I s  con­
cerrtrated I n areas north 
of the A l ps, During the 
Byzantln. E � l re ,  R0ft8 
bore a c l oser h i storical 
a f f i n i ty w i th the East. 
H.nce, I t  I s  not usua l l y  
I n c l ud.d I n  medieval stud-
DISCOV ERING A DISCOVERE R  OF 
One of the most momen­
tous blaloplcal d l sco ... ,.­
ies of the 20th century 
.as the e l ucidation of the 
molecule" structure of ONA 
by James D .  ...tson and 
Frances H. Crick In 1953 
at Celllbr' dge Un I ver, I tv. 
This d i scovery has ted 
scientists to en even 
d •• per understanding of 
the I n t r i n s i c  aspects ot 
II I I I I  te and hes spawned e 
fasc inating new branch of 
sci ence concerned with 
aec l pher l n q  naturels �reat 
secrets by understanding 
the cOlllPlexlt les of the 
9ene. Few peop le rea l i ze, 
l'Ioweve-r , that Watson and 
Crick d i d  not der ive this 
structure by themselves 
but had the cons I derable 
help of the contr ibutions 
of count l.ss other scien­
tists. Foremost all'On9 
th.se r.search.rs were two 
scl.ntl sts at K l n g l s  Col­
reg. I n  london, �aurlce 
W i l k ins and Rosel l nd 
Fran k l i n. W i lkens wes 
awarded the Nobel Prize 
along with Watson and 
Crick I n  1962, but 
Frank l i n ,  who died of can­
cer I n  19S8 at the age of 
'7. has n.v.r recel v.d the 
recogn i t i on due h.r for 
ner contributions to this 
great d i scovery. I n  fact, 
few peop l e  are fam i l iar 
w i th her name at e l l . This 
Is reprehens i b le, for her 
lack of publ ic acclaim 
II'Ost l i kely stems large l y  
from the fact that 
Fran k l i n  was a wOflllln who 
engaged I n "men IS" work. 
What prompted me to 
w r i t e  t h i s  art i c l e  was an 
appar.ntly I nnocuous 
5 ta tement ca1l'!8 across 
w h l  I e  read ing In rrrv bio­
logy textbook, Biological 
Science by W i l l iam T, 
Keeton. Wri tes the author: 
Det"'� l n l n R  the struc-
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tura o f  so comp I l cated 
and I mportant -- a 
mol ecu I. as DNA had be­
come an I rres i s t i b l e  
c h a t  I.nge to tI\tIny scien­
tists. I n  1950 a l lllOst 
noth ing was known about 
the spat i a l  arrangement 
of the atoms w i th i n  the 
ONA IIIO lecul . . . . .  About 
this time, s.veral work­
ers began applylnp the 
technlQu.s of x-ray d i f ­
fraction ana lysis to 
DNA. Outs tand i nQ all'Onsr 
them was Maurlc. H. F. 
W i l kins of K l ng l s  Col­
I.ge london, who suc­
ceeded I n  obta i n i ng II'IUch 
sharper x-ray d i f f rac­
t i on patt.rns than had 
been previous l y  obta in­
able (p. 630). 
E i ther the author of this 
text 1 5  Ignorant of the 
truth or he has chosen to 
I gnore the facts for brev­
I ty IS sake, for I t was 
Frank l i n  who was primar i l y  
respons i b le for the exce l ­
I.n� d i f fraction patt.rns 
th.t creatly a i ded Watson 
and C�lck I n  ascerta l n l nsr 
DNA l s  molecular structure. 
Watson admits, i n  h i s  pap­
uler book The Double He l i x  
w h i c h  recounts h i s  and 
C r i c k ' s  stru�gles to de­
t.rmin. DNA l s  structure, 
thet Frank l l n l s  d i f frac­
tion patterns provided the 
crucial clues. I f  Keeton 
made e oonsclous decis ion 
to OIIIlt her name, that Is 
d.plorable; I f  not, then 
ou r  society, which Is 
geared to Ignorlnp the 
accornp I lshrnents of WOll'l8n 
In trad i t i ona l l y  mal. 
f i e l ds, I s  to be b l amed 
for the euthor l s  negl I �  
penc.. Nonethe less, the 
error st I I  I needs to be 
rect i f ied. Furthermore, It 
Is rather cur i ous that the 
author shou l d  rntntlon 
W i l k i ns and not Frank l i n, 
s i nce she worked In c l ose 
association w i th W i l kins 
during the entire period. 
DUring the 19SO's, when 
frank l i n was Involved I n  
this r.search, women who 
assu� any other than a 
dOll'l&S t i c  1"'0 I e  were cons I d­
ered an anoma l y .  This 
ant i -femi n ist bias Is 
c l .ar ly d i scern i b le I n  
Watson IS book. I n  It, an 
oth.rwlse thorough Iy en­
gaging and .nJoyab l e  work, 
he I s  Qlv.n to d l sparape 
Frank l l n ls cons l d.ra b l .  
abl l l t l .s as a s c i entist. 
He portrays her as the 
stereotyped woman scien­
tist; I . e .  as a dowdy, 
hyper-emot ional, conn i v i n g  
shrew who at one point 
attempts physica l l y to 
attack h I m ,  so l oathe Is 
she to cooperate w i th her 
male co l l eagues. Others, 
who knew her better than 
Watson, have d i s counted 
this portrayal of her as 
h l p h l y  erroneous. Tha Dou­
b l e  H. I I . has probab ly 
be.n largely reSponS l b l .  
for Frank l l n l s  leck of 
acclaim and the obscur ing 
of h.r s i gn i f icant con­
tr i butions to science. 
Keeton ' s  OIII lss lon of 
Fran k l lnls name I n  my bio­
logy terl, pub l i shed In 
1980 near l y  '0 years af�er 
The Double Helix,  r.f lects 
a st i l i  d l sc.rn l b l e  bias 
against womenls participa­
tion I n  scient i f i c  endeav­
ors. Perhaps I f  .she had 
received the Nobel Prize 
a l ong w i th the others, as 
she most certa i n l y  wou ld 
have If she had not d i ed 
before I t  wes aWllrd.d, 
then he would not have 
omitted her nama. Perhaps 
Keeton WllS I n f l uenced by 
The Double Hel i x  I n  form­
Ing h i s  op i n i on  of her and 
chose not to I nclud41 her 
nallle because of Watson 15 
be l i t t l i n g  portrayal of 
las. K i nney's work shows 
thet cons iderable S 1 .. l lar­
I t l es  exist betw.en Santa 
Marla Tr.stevere and West­
ern churches of the pe­
riod, I n  particular 
Che,..tres In FranOll. Thus, 
from an art h l stor l a n l s  
point o f  v i ew ,  R ome  should 
be I n c l uded In med ieval 
studies. 
K i nney sees the work 
she I s  doing now as ca.­
pensatlon for the t i me  and 
effort she put I nto her 
d i s sertat ion. " I ' m gettIng 
-V debts p a i d  back now," 
she says. I n  the future 
she sees expand ing her 
(CONT I NUED ON PAGE 1 2 1  
DNA 
her. I f  he was Ignorant of 
frank l i n ' s  achlev..,..nt, It 
I n d i cates how successf u l  
Watson ( a  br i l l iant scien­
t i s t  I n  h is own rlpht, 
whom I do not I ntend to 
de�n ) was I n  d lscount l n9 
her achi evements. I f ,  how­
aver, he chose not to I n ­
c l u d e  her name with a l l  
the facts ava i lable to 
h i m ,  that I s  Inexcusab l e  
and ref l ects society's 
deprecation of women I n ­
vol ved I n  a mo l e  domain. 
I f  a co l l ege-level text 
OIJI l t s  the name of a gr.at 
wOll'llln scientist, then how 
can we expect high school 
and grade school texts to 
I nc tude her name or that 
of any women Invol ved I n  
"unfem i n i ne" pursu lts7 
During theIr .arly school 
years, It I s  Important 
that ch i l dren of both 
sexes be exposed to wom­
enls accomp l i shments, so 
as to avo i d  the format ion 
of a stereotyp.d percep­
tion of wOMenls role I n  
scx: l ety. I t  I s  .spec l a l l y 
Important to expos. g i r l s  
to the ae<:omp I l shlllBflts of 
the atyp ical  woman 50 that 
they become aware of the 
val"' l ety of occupations 
open to them. 
The d iscovery of the 
molecular structur. of DNA 
was no rout ine .vent. I t  
was perhaps the most Im� 
portant biological d iscov­
ery of the century, and I t  
a w�n had a hend I n  this 
d l sco .... ry, that Is Indeed 
worth noting. I t  I s  ther.­
fore I ndeed unfortunete 
that soci ety operates 
agai nst recopn l z lng women 
l i ke Rosa l ind frank l i n  who 
have succeeded In trad i ­
tional me l .  dome l n s  and 
prevents them trom 5., 'lIng 
as r o t e  models for future 
generat Ions to emu late and 
adMire. 
FORGOTTEN JUNO 
(CONT I NJED FROM PAGE 8 )  
� .  Carey Thomas d i ed  I n  
1935 end I n  he,. w i l l  
decided the future of th� 
busts. 
I t  Is My wish thet I f  at 
any t l  .. the Marble busts 
now I n  Taylor Ha" sha l l  not be desired as decora­
tion by the D i rectors of Bryn Haw,.. Co I I  ega I re­
que.t the Trust ... of Bryn 
Ma.,. Col l age to remo ...  
hem and to offe,. them •• 
o g i f t  from M In IIIMIOry 
of Ma,.y E l l z.bttl'! Gar,.ett. 
f i rst, to the Johns 
Hopk ins Hosp i ta l ,  of 
BaltiMOre. and, In the 
....  nt that thay shou l d  not 
be des i red by said Johns 
Hopk i n s  Hos p l t . , .  to the 
Mvs.u� of Art of Ba l t l mor. 
City, and ' n  the avent 
that thay shou l d  not be 
des i red by .ald Instltut., 
to the Mus.u. of Art of 
the City of Phi ladelphia, 
s i tuated on the Parkwav , 
and, I n  the avant that 
thay shou l d  not be desl,.ed 
by said IllUseu,.. ' d i rect 
said Trust ... In consu l ta­
t / on  w i th the ONnery COIII­
Mitt .. , lind with their' 
ass i stance and advice, to 
sel l sa i d  lIIlu"b l e  busts, or 
otherwise d I spose of them, 
at their d i scretion. 
"Aw . " 
cartoon from the 1931 
yearbook 
Professor EMeritus 
'" I I  ton Nahm rem8lllber"s the 
busts l y i n g  I n  storage. 
"They lay on their backs 
and stared up I n  darkness 
I n the bos«rMtnt. "  P,.es 1-
dent Park offered h i m  
thr.. of the busts : 
Socrates. Pl ato. and 
Ari stot le. However, when 
the col lect ion was d is­
persed, he had to relin­
quish the busts. '" a lmost 
wept tears when they took 
them away from me," 
mourned Professor Nahm. 
I n  1 953, Johns Hopk ins 
reJectad the g i ft. I t  I s  
unclaer where the busts 
are today. JUno, however, 
has lurvlved. She was 
off-campus for severa l 
yee,.s on a farm that Bryn 
"'awl'" owned. When the farm 
was lold, she returned to 
Bryn Mawr. I t  was Profes­
sor Janschka who suggested 
her present locat ion. I t  
I s  d i stress ing to f i nd her 
daMaged by those who are 
unaware of her h istory. 
She was damaged last yeer 
and was restored. The da� 
age th i s  year by Ink I s  
per/flllnent. 
The sc�' stl I I  pos­
sesses some p i eces trom 
the original co l lection I n  
the form of two f r i ezes, e 
kouros, II stele, and sev­
eral other casts. However, 
some of tnese p i eces havil 
been so neglected that 
they are l i tera l l y crum­
bl ing to p i eces, A fr ieze 
origina l l y  hanging across 
from the Crenshaw Room has 
been stacked I n  a corner 
of the attic of Taylor 
Ha I I and chunks have bro­
ken off. Other p i eces that 
ar. In good con d i t ion IIIIIY 
be seen I n  the Undergradu­
ate Dean's O f f i ce. I n  the 
Adlll ss Ions Off ice, and 
outs ide of the Art and 
Archaeo logy O f f i ce I n  
Thomas. 
-S.E. Gerstel 
--Lauren A. W 1 I I IallS 
I t  seems to me that the 
gcal of a fe�l nlst Insti­
tution shou l d  be to w i n  
50lI'l8 bot'tles for I ncreased 
understand ing between the 
sexes rather than comm i t  
the same offense as the 
adversary. 
Many "'awrtllrs and ad­
mlnl stra'tors saem to prac­
'tlce reverse chau v i n i sm. 
MORE 
rowe 
Part two I n a Sill'" les of 
responses 'to the Purpose 
of a WOIMn ' s  College Ques­
t l onnalr'e. 
QUEST ION: In what re­
spect I s  Bryn Maw,. a fem­
I n i st I ns'tI'tutlon1 
ANSWERS: 
It Is feminist In Mary 
Pat, I n  r.Qu lrlng academic 
excel I ence, I n the number 
of scholars It ,turns out. 
I t  Is not fll",lnl$'t I n  Its 
Haverford bent and cooper­
ation stresses adm issions 
pol i cy, In Its e l i t ism, In 
Its s I l ver and l i ne n  teas. 
That I t 's paranoid. 
d.fens l ve, Itubborn, un­
rea l istic and boring. 
Voca l m i nority of fllfr 
I n l .tl promulgates t .. l ­
n l s t  act i v i ty IIIIIk l ng 8J4C 
seem felll l n i st. 
hav.n ' t  noticed t�t 
I t  Is a feminist I nstitu­
tion. Women here aren ' t  
any more fem i n i s t  than 
I nte l l  I gent women .very­
where. 
The number- of WOllllln 
adm l n l stretors make I t  
fem l n l .t. Th. number- of 
mele admini strator-. coun­
teract the ebove .tate­
ment. 
Fem l n ls� I. s�tlllllls 
shoved down our thoets -­
peop le are c r i t i c i zed for 
not being t .. l n lst. I know 
a 9 1 1"' 1  who left last year 
to get MIIrr-led -- the ad­
m i n i stration told her not 
to do I t  becau.e I t  wasn ' t  
being flllll l n l .t. I don't 
think thl. I s  what flllll ­
" I s m  .hou l d  be I t  
shou I d g l  ve wOlll8n lIIOI"'e 
options than the trad i ­
tional women ' .  role of 
w l fe/�ther but the tradl­
'tlonel role Ihou l d  not be 
cr i t i c ized _. as I t  see.s 
to be done here. 
SMC I s  not I femlnl.t 
Institution. I t  doe. not 
support l eaders h i p  to 
change the wor ld for- a l l  
women. r-ather It encour­
ages the e l i te women to go 
I nto prestige careers 
which men have had and be 
successful for th&msel ves. 
ERA 
UPDATE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5) 
No,.. I lIIPQrtent ' y ,  a l l  
of the laws which provide 
tor equal opportun i t i es  
for wOlNn. T i t l e  V I I .  
T i t l e  I X  of the Education 
Amend .. nt., the Equal Pay 
Act, and the Equa l C,.edlt 
Act. are on l y  lew •• They 
can be repea led at eny 
' t l ..  by a s ' � l e  .eJorlty 
of Congrell, Equa l i ty for­
wOlllen shou Id not depend on 
the whl� of la�ker •• 
The Equal Protect ion 
Clause of the 14th A .. nd­
ment has provided on l y  
unpredictable protect i on  
&ga ln.t sex b l e.. I n  the 
Bakke dec i S ion, the Su­
preme Court stated that 
sex I. not a ",uspect 
classif ication" under the 
c l ause es I s  rec. or- .th­
n l c  background. 
On Jun. 30, 1 9 8 1 ,  NOW 
began e year-long Count­
down Campaign I n  wh i ch the 
bl-co l l ege OOIMIUnlty hIlS 
partici pated. Through 
T-shirt sales and Hever­
ford Student Counc l  I fund­
I ng, two Nawrtyrs and 
thr.. Hav.rfor-d lan • •  pent 
two weeks In Sroward Coun­
ty, F l or i da a' door-to­
door ERA ml l, lonar l ••• 
Th I s .f fort, coord I nat.d 
by NOW . has been perhaps 
the MOSt . I gn l f lcant part 
of the bl-co l l ege part i c i ­
pation. Th. d i rect con­
stltuant pressure enoour­
aged by the milS loner Ie. 
Is the most effectlYe 
method of pressur-ln9 stete 
legiSlators. A l though the 
r.gu larly SCheduled legls­
l e t l ve session has ended 
I n  Florida w i thout e vote 
on the ERA, Governor 
Graham hal ca l i ed a .pe­
e l e l  session to cons ider 
the alllllndlllent before the 
dead l i ne. The nat lonwld. 
ERA fetter-wr i t i ng ca ... 
palgn, w h i ch '11'11 part i c i ­
pate I n ,  has generated 
ov.,. one .1 1 1  Ion p i eces of 
mo l l  to the F l orida state 
l e g l s latur.. The outlook 
for- rat i f i cation the,..  I .  
encouragi ng. I f  f l or- I da 
does rati fy the amend .. nt. 
the governor. of North 
Carol I ne and Ok lahOlllll '11' 1 1 1  
a l so ca l l  spec i a l  legll­
l e t l ve sess i ons. T I  .. Is 
c l early the ERA ls greet .. t 
enemy. ERA opponents have 
adopted the Q u i et .trategy 
ot postpon ing stat. vote', 
hoping that the clock w i l t  
run out on rat i f i cation. 
--Sandra Josephson 
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WOM EN 
The la,� lOOk at w�n 
I n rock Is at record COlt­
pan I es: both WON" I n  rec-
01'"11 c(llllJlan I es. and how 
COII'Ipanles frMt ' .... 1. 
..-,oIslcl ans. Do record COlI­
pan'" d l sc:rIMl nat. 
egalnst women? I ,  !t con­
sclous pol i cy! 00 they do 
so for econOfll c:  ,..a50M? 
S k i p  Groft (V .. t.rday 
and T ode... Records. 
RockY I I I., Maryland) 
fdoesn't thInk record COM­
panies ree l l y  prOl'llOt. re<:­
'ord. at a l l when thay ara 
f irst ,.a IHsed. 95' of al l 
records h i  I wheth.,. pro­
II'Ot� 01" not. Record COlll­
pan ' "  promote records 
att.,. they ha ... a a t reed)' 
caught on and ha ... a started 
to se l l . 
Records ara prOll\Oted 
through the radio and I n  
big department stor.s , 
SIIy'S Geerg_ Stone of 
Warner-E lectra-Atlantic 
(WEA) r.cords. That', 
grMt, bYt 115 L i nda Fader 
of MeA Record. says, "Most 
'rock I n l  ro l l  radio st.­
tlons prafer � I .  a,-tlst •• 
They won't play two WONt" 
I n  II row." B ig reeord COllI'" 
pan rltS I I  k. WE" and MCA 
t..,d to push r.cords the 
MOst, but, u nt i l  recent l y ,  
JIIOSt w�n h.v. been on 
sIMl ler l a be l s .  I n  the 
IN ROCK: 
" 
last year, however, t�re 
has been • b i g  push by the 
b i g  record cOlllpa n l es  to 
s 19n wOlllen. 
Tha big pUSh to sign 
g i r l  bands and tM chang­
Ing attitudes .t radio 
s1'a1'lons (The Co l iege 
News, va I .  4, no. 9) prob­
.bly exp l a i n  why you hft&(" 
!!lOre woman on the a ' r  now 
and' why wornen are se l l l  n9 
MOre records. I f  1'hey 'r. 
se l l l  n9 those records to 
IIIOre wOlNtn, the record 
c�anles haven 't noticed 
yet. _hen I told George 
Stone that I had been told 
that men betlleen the ages 
of 1 5  and 25 buy the rec­
ords, ha answerad , "You 
know, I t I s  one of those 
things. l i ke boys l i ke to 
work on cars and g i rls 
l i ke to look n i ce. " I t  
there ' s  one thing we can 
be assured of about 
"gi r l s , "  I t ' s  that Warner 
Records thinks 1'hat Max 
Factor has f i rst d l bs on 
our babys lt1'lng I'fIOney. 
As far as d lscr l IR l na­
tlon w i th i n  the Industry 
goes, Jessi Powe l l  ( pub­
l i cist: Joen Jett and the 
B l ackhNrts, Skyyl seems 
to t h i n k  I t l s w i despread: 
"WOMen are not I n  pos i ­
t ions of power I n  the 
MUsic I ndustrv . ..  cept I n  
RECORD COMPA NIES 
p u b l i city." Men wi I I tel l 
you d i fferent ly because 
"no one wants to rock the 
boat." Accord i ng to L i nda 
Feder, fJIOSt entry· leve l 
jobs for wOlll8n are secre­
tar i a l .  I n  h..- Phl l odel­
p h l a  o f f i ce, there are 
foyr wa..n and 20 men on 
the staff. beeause "".n 
think man work bettar. "  
She worM.s I n  prOll'lOt l o n  and 
a I I  of her bosses are 
Ma le. Record compan i es  
wou ld rather have a ma n  
frOfll another company for 
h igher pos i t ions than pro­
mote a women frOfll I ns i de: 
"They p i geonhole p.opl .... 
She also f ee l s  that there 
are few woman I n  promot Ion 
and sal., because "they 
seam to think Men work 
better w i th numbers . "  
Anita of Wt+R concurs w i t h  
t h i s  pos i t ion. S h e  thinks 
the r .. son that there are 
f_ wOllen In prOMOt ion and 
AIR I s  because I t ' s  hard 
for a wOlNtn to go on the 
road w i th a l l  men, espe­
c i a l l y when a woman has a 
f M l l y .  J u l i e  H I t1'ner 
th i nks that wOIIIen are 
foynd I n  the consp i cuoys 
jobs, l i a i son jabs. They 
do d.ta l l  jobs that don't 
pay w.1 1 because they work 
hard and donlt have to 
feed blQ M l e  �os. 
One of the most obvious 
I l l ustrations at di5crl  ... 
Inatlon w i th i n  the record 
Industry I s  found I n  B i l l ­
board Magaz i ne. The colUMn 
"Executive Turntable • •  
h igh l i ghts pr�tlons made 
w i th i n  the I ndustry. I n  
the January 30 I ssue, 
there were four wOlllen I118n· 
t l oned OYt of 35 names. 
The record c�anles are 
trying to g i ve the I fI'4)res­
s Ion of change, though. I f  
you look at the colum, 
y u ' l l  notice that In a l ­
mos t every I ssue the nurn-­
ber of p lc1'ures of wOlllen 
I n the column I s  out of 
proport ion to the i r  nurn-­
bers: a l most every wa..en 
has her p i cture p r i nted, 
and very faw men do. 
I t  lOOks l i ke wOlllen 
have a lot of work to do 
before they f i nd equa l ity 
I n  music. T h i ngs SeeM to 
be s tart I n9 to change on 
the radio and I n  n i ght· 
c l ubs, bu1' whare record 
sales and record companies 
are concerned, t h i ngs 
d on ' t  s __ to have changed 
at a I I . 
--Del'll Nathanson 
'85 NEWS 
The C lass of '85 voted 
to spend the S368. 10 made 
f rOfll the Freshllllln Show on 
RENOVA T ION A ND CONSTRUCT V""f\ I f l owe, "" ' b  •. The ""'b. J\.....A \1.'11' 1 1 1  be p l an1'ed neMf f o i l  I n  order to have f lowers c.cONT I NUEO FROM PAGE I )  
oldest hal I s  not yet ren­
ovated after this summer, 
w i l l  n .. d "sprinklers and 
add it ional work" In the 
future, s a i d  MacPherson, 
"but froM the date of Rock 
on, w. have at least 
sem i - f i reproof construe-
MS. HANK 
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are put I n  a vase of wa­
ter, they .ra probebly not 
Intended for eating. This 
goes dOlJbl. I f  1'1'1. hostess 
tocHt • shotgun to 1'1..- c.t 
or husband for n i bb l ing on 
the buds. I t  I s  also l ilt­
port.nt to k .. p I n  .. Ind 
th.t on l y  w h i te chrys.n-
1'1'1.,.1,1l1li IIIBY be .. ten '11' 1 th 
f i sh or pOYltry, wh i le the 
red onel are IIIOlt lultabl. 
for beef d l lhes. My rOOlR­
mate, Ihort l y  before she 
W'I c l ubbed to deeth, 
pol nted out th.t a bl t of 
chry •• nthe.u .. added to any 
Mee l w l l  I make I t  blo.so. 
with f l avor. 
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tlon. " 
The Erdman k i tchen and 
d i n i n g  hal l w i  I I  a l so be 
revamped t h i s  summer. A 
third major project w i l l  
be the new gYIII. "We hope 
to break groynd about the 
f i rst of June," noted 
MacPherson, who I s  In 
charge ot this proJect as 
we" as the Pew Grant 
work. The drai nage proble. 
at the s i te -- the current 
hockey f i e l d  -- wi I I  be 
COlllba1'ted w i th a gablon 
da .. , wh i ch w i l l  control 
the runoff of rai nwater 
troM the f ield. I f  a l l  
goes on schedu le, the gy .. 
w i l l  be comp leted during 
K I NNEY 
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work to Incl ude cOll Para­
tlve studies of Santa 
Marla Trastevere and other 
medlevel churches . She 
hopes that th i s  sort at 
work w i l l  establ I sh ROIII8's 
IlIIIPOrtance In the area of 
INdleval studies. 
··Sask l a  Gugler 
the summer of '83. 
Severa l sma l ler pro-
jects have been budgeted 
frOlll ragular Col lega MII l n ­
tenance funds. According 
to O l rector of PhyS i c a l  
P l ant John Kelch. ..ch 
year about S 150, 000 I s  set 
aside as a "perMllnent Im­
provements" fund. " I  t ' s  
Intended to take care o f  
1'I'Iose thi ngs that wou l d  
reQu I re a I arger expend 1 -
ture of money than we 
wOlJld not"fM l l y  !!I8ke," he 
explained. This summer the 
funds have been aUgMented 
fro. outs ide the Col lege. 
P l anned construct i on  work 
I n c l udes: three n_ bed­
roolllS I n the lounpe I n  
Rhoeds basemant; rapa I rs 
and w l danlng of the wal k­
way frOfll Pembroke Arch to 
Merion Green; new p i p ing 
In the biology labs; ex­
tarna l repa i r. to out lying 
houses such as EngliSh 
House and West House; and 
continuation ot the on9O· 
I n g  project of revamp i n g  
classroo.5. "There w i l l  no 
doubt be 01'l'ler t h i ngs," 
added Kelch. 
for the c l ass to p i ck on 
May Day_ 
The class a l so selected 
"What I O l d  for lab" as 
1'I'Ie Class Show Song. 
"What I O l d  for lab" 
lyrics by 
Magan Klose 
K i s s  my grade goodbye 
I can't get an extens i on 
S i x  reports to writ. by 
f i ve 
can't h e l p  regret what 
d i d  for lab, what I d i d  
for lab. 
look, � go l d f i s h  d i ed 
My T .A. says 1 '111 hopele .. 
I think I ' l l  take b i o l ogy 
And I canlt forget what I 
d i d  for l a b ,  what I d i d  
for lab, 
Gona , a l l  my data's gone 
My partner can't be found 
C l a i ms she has malaria 
K i ss our grades goodbye 
We' l l  f i nd another maJor 
Just let us Meet the re· 
..u l s lte 
Must regret , can't forget 
what we d i d  for lab. 
